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NORTHERN INDIANA 
VALPA~AISO, IJ-li)IANA. 
~A. 'Y 1, 1096. 
fi . B . BROWN, President, 
MARK L. DE~l01''L'E, A. ~t. LL. B. 
JUDGE H. A. GJLL~'rT and A. L. ,JQN.ES, A.M., Instructors . 
- OF THE -
NORTHERN INDIANA 
LAW SCHOOL. 
T his School was Organized in 18 0 and has had a 
Successful Career. It has constantly incr as-
ed in usefulness and numbers, and has fully 
demonstrated the fact that 
CAN BE SECURED AT 
Usually incurred in attending Professional School • 
For Course of tudy, Tuition, Board, Etc., ee 4th Page. 
W2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~§..~§..~&.~13..~13..~&~13..~§..~13..~13..~13..~13-.u~~@ 
I P11)3LIC EXE~CISES. i~ 
I I ~~ COI'\1'\ENCEI'\ENT WEEK:. t~ 
~~ 11\0NDAY .JUNE 3, 1895, 9\~ ~ 1'\eeting of the Society of the 1\lumni. ~@ 
~ TUESDAY .. UNE 4, a P. JTJ.. .J~ ~~ Exercises of the dunior Class. Orators Chosen by the ll ~ Class for the Occasion : ~~ 
~1'\anley 1'\. Dawson. - • 1'\axwell City. N. 1'\ex ffi<&l ~I~ Goldsborough C. Benney. - - - Valparaiso, lnd ~~@ ill dohn !\. K:ittle, - - - - Chicago, Ill ID 1/i)~ David 1'\. Quinn, - - 1'\oxapater, /'\iss ~~ 
~ --- ~@ ~~ G~A:OlJATI:rlG EXE~CISES. t~ 
I I 
~~ WEDNESDAY, .JUNE 8, a P. JTJ., t~ 
W)~. Hon. L. cl. 1'\0N~S. ffi_@ 
~ /\ssociate dustice of the Supreme Court of Indiana, r{@ 
~~ Presiding. t~ 
~~ F'AOGAAMME. t~ 
~~ /\nnual 1\ddress. tion. FR/\NK: B. BURKE. t~ 
~ U. S. /\ttorney for the District of Indiana. ~~ 
W)~ /\ddress to Graduating Class, - 1"\/\R~ L. Det-\OTTE. ~~ Dean of Law School. I 
~& Conferring Degrees, - President ti. B. BROWN ffi<&l 
~)~ /\dmission of Graduates to the Indiana Supreme Court ~~@ ill Bar, ID ~ ~ 
~~~'§;l~'§;l~~~'§;l~'§;l~'§:l~"Sl~'§:l~'SJ~'Sl~'Sl~'Sl~~ ~ ~~ -® 
SB.IOK CLASS 01' 1894-&. 
Bailey, J. F .. . ........ Salyer ville, Ky Keefe, W. H ............ Piper City, Ill 
Bailey, H. M ...... New Harmony, Ind Lesh, Lincoln ............. Markle, Ind 
Black, S. R. B ........... Redhouse, Ky Liddle, F. R .............. Eureka, Wis 
Bonebrake, G. R .. . ..... Stockton, Kas Mann, Wm. W ..... . ...... Muncie, Ind 
Boone, D. E . ......... South Bend, Ind May, E . .............. Salyersville, Ky 
Bowling, C. X . .. . ......... London, Ky McCoy, C. H . .......... Centerville, Ia 
Br ian, Wm. A .. ..• .. .. . . .. Tuscola, Ill McGreevy, Cornelius ...... Nevada, Ill 
Brooks, D. F ......... . ... Warren , Ind McManaman, J. J . . ....... Chicago, Ill 
Burnham, Chas F ... . . Amadore, Mich Mitchener, C. A ...... Texarcana, Ark 
Butler, H. L .. .......... . .. Hailey, Ida P ark. T. Loyd . . ........ Englewood, Ill 
Campbell, Louis G .... Valparaiso, Ind Perrine, John B ....... Valparaiso, Ind 
Cassels, E. E ........ .. Aberdeen, S . D Rhodes, D. E .... .. ......... Grant, Ind 
Clark, G. B ......... Muskegan, Mich Simmons D. E ........ Amadore, Mich 
Cotter, J . M . . ........ . ..... Eldred, Pa Sinclair, L. F ........ - ..... . Porter , Ky 
Crosby, A. H .......... Flushing, Mich Skeen, A. S ..... . .. . ..... Stratton, Va 
Cutler, C . E. B ............. Marley, Ill Smith, J. C . ............. Clintwood, Va 
C -re, M. F ..... . ........... Orland, Ill Spengler, J. H .......... Redfield, Wis 
D e, Robt. E. L . ..... Rheinhartz, La Stafford, John J ... . ...... Vandalia, Ill 
F rantzen, J.P ............ Dubuque, Ia Stapleton, J. J ........ Cumberland,Md 
F rink, L. M .................. Troy, Mo Stinson, J. K ............ Franklin, Ky 
Hale, A . S .............. Iowa Falls, Ia Storer, 0. W . .. . ..... . .... Muncie, Ind 
Helmer, D. S ....... Port Allegany, Pa Vanderlip, L. C ... . ....... Elkhart, Ind 
Hodges, Will C ...... . ..... Ashton, Ill Wigton, Will . .......... LaGrange, Ind 
Johnson, Chr. G .......... Perly, Minn Zack, Henry .......... West Bend1 Wis 
.TUDOB CLASS OF 1 894-9 6. 
Adams1 J. A ... , ........ Seattle, Wah 
Anderson, Will .......... Clark burg, 
Becker, L ............ Myer burg, Mont 
Bennett, Chas. W .... Sacramento, K 
Benney, G. C ........ . . Valparai o, Ind 
Bertram, E. R ......... Valparaiso, In 
Blaine, J. J . ... . ...... . .. Preston, Wi 
Branaman, D. D ............. Bruce, Ill 
Black, C. F ........ . ..... McCool, Mi. 
Brown, Irving J ...... . ...... Neoga, Ill 
Brown, Arthur .. ........ Corning. Ark 
Carland, Michael M .... Corunna, Mich 
Clay, W. E .......... Williamstown, Ky 
Conlta , C. P ............ .. Buckley, Il 
Courtright, A. L ....... Valparai o, In 
Davis, J. A . ... . ...... . ... DuQuoin, Ill 
Dawson, M. M .... Maxwell City: N. 
Dean, Herbert E ....... . . Primghar, Ia 
Dickover, M. L . ....... Valparaiso, Ind 
Ellis , L. 0 ..•. .. ...... . .. . Hixton, Wis 
Evans Geo. W . .. . ....... L advill o 
Freeland J . E ......... Dalton ity, Ill 
Gadberry, W. E ...... Wright City, Mo 
Garland, W . H . . . . .. .... tifton , T enn 
,.Garwick, oah ... White Pig on Mich 
Green. T orman . .... .. . ' alparai o, In 
Hackney , E.G . ..... Mt. Morri Mi h 
Hal y , idney . . ..... Cynthiana, K y 
Hamilton, J . B ......... Edmonton K y 
Hamilton, P ........ . . .. . Moro co, Ind 
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Northsrn Indiana haw School, 
VALPAitAISO, INDIANA. 
CALENDAR FOR 1895-6. 
Firs't Term Opens September 3, 1895. 
Second Term Opens Novetnber 12,. 1895. 
Third Tertn Opens January 21, 1896. 
Fou1·th Term Opens March 31, 1896. 
fumuai Examhmtion tor t\drrrbsion to Senior Clctss, 
September 2. 1895. 
REQUIREMENTS OF ADMISSION. 
All persons of good moral character are entitled to enrollment in an)" class, 
at any time, on payment of tuition at the rate of $1.20 per week. 
Candidates for the degree of LL. B. will be admitted to the senior class 
during the first (September) term only. To be entitled to such admission the 
applicant must have attended this law school at least three terms of the Junior 
yea.r and maintained good class standing, or, pass satisfactory examination 
on the studies of the Junior year, or, present the proper certificate that he has 
accomplished the work of the Junior year or its equivalent, at another law 
school, anrl pay $48 tuition. This sum may be divided into four payments and 
paid by the term, if the student prefers to do so. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
Examinations for admission to the Senior class will be held on the Monday 
immediately preceding the beginning of the first term of the law year. Term 
examinations will also be held when deemed necessary by the faculty. 
BOOKS. 
Students must provide themselves with books. They cannot be rented 
as in other departments. 
A well selected Law Library is kept in the Law Building, and is free to 
students of both classes. 
TUITION A.ND EXPENSES. 
Tuition for term of ten weeks, $12. This includes any studies that the stu-
dent may desire to take in the Normal Department. 
Board and room rent for ten ·weeks, $15. 
$27 pays for board, room rent and tuition for ten weeks. 
$108 pays board, room rent and tuition for one year of forty weeks in Law 
n f'!J l:ll'hnPll t 
COUltSE OF STUDY. 
Junior Olass.-Kent's Commentaries, Cooley on Torts, Parsons on Con-
tracts, May's Criminal Law, Tyler's edition of Stephen on Common Law 
Pleading, Heard's Equity Pleading, Bliss on Code Pleading, Greenleaf on 
Evidence, Vol. I. . 
Senior Yea·r-Tiedeman on Real Property, Norton on Commercial Paper, 
Shearman and R edfield on Negligence, Schouler on Wills, Bispham's Equity, 
Pomeroy on Remedies, Cooley on Constitutional Limitations, Smith on Pers-
onal property, Beach on Corporations. 
EXERCISES. 
The graduating exercises of the Senior class are held on Wednesday 
evening. reunion of the Society of the Alumni on Tuesday evening and the 
Junior exercises on Monday evening of the closing week of the Law Year, 
usually the first week in June. 
Address, H. B. BROWN, President, 
Or MARK L. DeMOTTE, Dean, Valparaiso, Ind. 
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